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Basis With uey in Divid~ 
ing Weal • but Thinks 
Taxes 11 Beat 'Em. 

BY L ROGERS. 

W ELL, ALL I !'\OW IS JUS'T WHAT I 
read in the pers, or what I see as I 
prowl, and Bq ther the last week or so I 

prowled. I like to te ', of old friends that I run 
onto. Of course was ington, D. C. is my alley 
when it comes to ru 1g into men I have known 
a nd admired for year Now take Ex Senator Jim 
Beed of Missouri. 1 th is genera tion record a 

and more colorful career? 
fine visit at their hotel 

harming young wife. They 
live in Kansas City she has a very big ladies 
dr.ess goods factory, 'ot fac tory dresses as we 
know em, but real sig·ns by Paris architects, 
which just happened be made in hE;r . (not fac-
tory) overgrown shop. im Reed come as near be
ing President as any an in America that dident, 
and he would have m e a good one. A little too 
outspoken, perhaps, to mass v oting strength, but 
sound in principal, ant, he goes into his maturing 
years with a great ~ isfaction. I w ould rather 
t ell em what I thin!, id retire w ith satisfaction, 

be hampered. H e told me 
carryings on, that I · will 

think mighty hard ov . Its good to meet a man 
who sees fa rther than; t he bend of the road. 

• • * * 
ON A HIGH LOPE T: RO UGH DALlpAS-

Amon G. Carter, F Worth lobbyist, of course 
he was here. r th had just been left off 
th.e Ar,m y air mail, an he was making arrange
ments to run it .in by; ony Express from Wash
ington via Fort Wor to t he West Coast. He 
was of course makin a ll the arrangements that 
Fort Worth would be !h e main stable where they 
ha rbored the horses. 'l'he r iders were to come 
through Dallas in a hlg 1 lope and not stop. Going 
to use the landing fieio there for a corral. With 
tl:ose horse& back in,P,'ort W orth, it ;will regain 
much of its lo.st g!oey, lik e it was before some 
durn yahoo started bringing F ords into town. 

Sam Fordyce, a co11111try lawyer from St. Louis, 
Mo., was another ol(l acquaintance that pitched 
forward out of the Ma,yflower eleva tor door as it 
was opened. I once made a t our of t he grea t King
Kleberg Ranch of South Texas with Senor For
dyce in a private railroad car t hat he had momen
tarily purloined from a. client t o attend the Hous
ton Democratic Clinic in. Sam had no brief case 
w ith_ him in Wa&hin , so he was evidently do
ing his lobbying from emory. He was being as
sisted physically by a 1an by the name of Jack
son, an old friend an .ccomp!ice. 

Chip Robert, assi t Secretary of the Treas-
•Ury, is the only athlet o ever be trusted with such 
a. larder full of go! ·cl 'p comes from Atlanta, 
a i d was Ibarted to t 1 se by Major Cohen, one 
of the original s igners f the newspaper code. 
Major Cohen at one ti in his life voluntarily ' 
promised a dying Senat that he would go in and 
serve out the remander f his stretch in order to 
return ,,citizenship t o th ans family, The Major 
not only promised, but did it, and to this day 
they are still delousing 

A very charming lad 
ed-Dusty Foot-come c rging over the political 
barriers, and was t he otnosure (that word may 
be spelled wrong but i meant well) of all eyes. 
I recog11ized her a s a ;Lady from the polo fields 
who had galloped into Washington between 
chuckers to lend succqr to another Long Island 
constituent ·who was t emporarily incarcerated In 
the NRA ·calaboose. The first lady in person was 
"Lizzie" Whitney who had come in from her silver 
fox farms (they won t ase a fox unless its on a 
gold or silver standard) . The farm is in the smok
ed ham State of Virgi nia, sah. Elizabeth knows 
horses, but she couldeut make head or tails of 
these politicians. 

... . .. * * 
CAN HE ASK EMBAR ASSING QUESTIONS?

Mrs. Mary H a rriman Rumsey, the second lady 
referred to in the above codicil, who also knows a 

,,bog spavin along with her caviar, was trying to 
tell Lizzie Jock Whitney that a lady must stand 
when a Cabinet Member enters the room, but to 
hide when a Senator enters, and give another 
name. Both ladies a re giving of their time and 
talents to the NRA and their offices are far enough 
away in the giant Com erce Building so they cant 
hear GeB.eral Hugh .J,ohnson when he "Cracks 
down'' on a bunch of niillionaire.s when they are 
getting their code. 

All these, as I say, w:ere just people met in the 
Lobby, along, too, with Mr. Pecora, the little Italian 
lawyer that has asked more embarrassing ques
tions of millionaires t any man living. Men 
love to get rich, but t h~ little Pecora has made it 
so discouraging to em fyying to tell how they got 
rich, that he has real! discouraged em, that is, 
unless they did it hon ly and thats such a task 
nowadays tha,: its not rth the effort. 

I have known him ng time, and always at-
tend his shows, for he variably has a great cast. 
The last time I attend one of his performances 
he had J. P. Morgan di a midget in the ca.st. 
This time he had a ha bl!lion-dolla» cast. Huey 
Long is no longer in Lobby of the Hotel, he 
has been segregated ou o edge of the city limits, 
but he found me and p ed a button on me, call
ed "Every man a king,' d it said everybody was 
to divide their wealth. am working with him on 
a percentage. Up to n nobody has divided, but 
we will get em. In fa I think the taxes w,il get 
em before Huey and I 


